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Abstract 
The underlying causes for separation of industrial safety and health proceedings from Labor Standards Act for legislation in Japan in 
1970s was the disputes and prevarication over accidents as incurred by obscure definition of person of the first responsibility for safety in 
addition to some provisions in the ACT not adaptive to demands for economic development. For this reason, person of the first  
responsibility for safety was changed from “Employer” to “Business Owner”, the starting point for stipulation of Industrial Safety and 
Health Law. It is also essential for China to take the secondary orientation of occupational health monitoring functions in Code of 
Occupational Disease Prevention as revised and implemented in 2011 as the opportunity to put stipulation of Occupational Safety and 
Health Act on the agenda as early as possible. Furthermore, it is also necessary to take settlement of outstanding practica l problems as the 
starting point. 
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1. Introduction 
As set forth by officials of former Administration of Labor Standards, continuous reduction in labor disasters in Japan is 
mainly owing to numerous detailed restrictions in Industrial Safety and Health Law and abidance by such restrictions by the 
people [1]. Actually, Industrial Safety and Health Law of Japan was only stipulated in 1972. Labor Standards Act and 
Industrial Safety and Health Law served as legal basis for industrial safety and health before then, which were 25 years 
earlier than Industrial Safety and Health Law. Why is independent legislation required, and what is the significance even if 
legal provisions on industrial safety and health were in force before implementation of Industrial Safety and Health Law? 
What are major features for stipulation of Industrial Safety and Health Law? The thesis is mainly expected to put forward 
such questions and proceed with corresponding study and analysis. 
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2.  Background for stipulation of industrial safety and health law 
Analysis of legislative background by Hatakeynaka Nobuo, professor of Department of Legal Studies of Hakuoh 
University, Japan in his thesis---Stipulation of Industrial Safety and Health Law and Its Effect [2] are concluded as follows: 
In view of extremely abominable social impact as imposed by serious train accident and mining accident occurred on 
November 7, 1963 and deteriorated asthma and Minamata disease, Japanese Government was compelled to stipulate 
Nuisance Act, and established Environment Agency under the strong request for respect of life from the whole society. 
Accompanied by introduction of new technologies, techniques and materials, more and more problems with safe production 
have been discovered. However, regulations on industrial safety and health as stipulated Labor Standards Act are unlikely to 
deal with such problems. Therefore, it is necessary to draft a legal proposal on industrial safety and health independently in 
accommodation with new trend and the latest requirements. Accompanied by establishment of Administration of Safety and 
Health of Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare on August 1, 1967, the call for stipulation of independent Industrial Safety 
and Health Law within the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare were in unprecedented rise.  
Among aforesaid background causes, it is necessary to attach more attentions on limited industrial safety and health 
regulations in Labor Standards Act that are not in accommodation with new trend of safety tasks and new problems. 
Incorrect orientation of subject of first liability for safety is deemed as the most serious defect in Labor Standards Act. This 
is due to the significant alterations to relevant subjects in the Factory Act at the time of enactment. In other words, “factory 
director” and “employees” acted as the subject of legal responsibility and subject of legal capacity respectively at the epoch 
of Factory Act, which were later changed into “employer” and “employees” respectively in the Labor Standards Act. 
Definition of “employees” is stipulated as follows in Article 10 of this Act: business owner or operator and relevant working 
personnel engaged in tasks associated with laborers for business owner [3].    
Obviously, production executives, personnel administrator, labor administrator and director of branch factory as 
employed by business owner would be relegated into “employers” in terms of aforesaid definition of “employer” in relation 
to laborers. Similarly, workshop director and section chief would also become “employer” in relation to workers. It is non 
doubt that disadvantages of “employer” responsibility system are obvious. “Employers” at the basic level would become 
scapegoats or shields in case of industrial injuries as incurred by compelled execution of directives of high-upper 
“employers” in violation of safety rules or requirements. This is due to the fact that person of first liability as stipulated in 
legal provisions on enterprise safety administration based on Labor Standards Act is “employer” instead of business owner. 
Obviously, this is extremely unreasonable. Business owner is also the owner of production materials and absolute dominator 
in terms of production, employment, welfare and distribution of the enterprise. As the gainer of production profits, it is 
essential for business owner to act as the undertaker of  relevant problems and liabilities. 
3.  Contents of industrial safety and health law 
Industrial Safety and Health Law [5] is the first law that aims to ensure safety and health of laborer, promote formation 
of comfortable working environment, and specify approaches for implementation and promotion of planned and 
comprehensive countermeasures for prevention of labor disasters. It is stipulated in combination with Chapter 2---Labor 
Disaster Prevention Program and Chapter 4---Special Rules of Labor Disaster Organization Law as well as new rules and 
national supports based on Chapter 5---Safety and Health of Labor Standards Act. Major contents are stipulated as follows: 
Firstly, define legal obligations of business operator for appointment of safety and health administrator, safety governor, 
health governor, industrial doctor and operation director, and stipulate establishment of safety and health administration 
organization and relevant obligations. 
Secondly, define safety protection and hazards prevention measures as legal obligations of business operator. Such legal 
prevention measures have been specified in the form o rules or ordinances. 
Thirdly, as stipulated, any enterprise is obliged to ensure health of laborers, take hazards prevention measures, establish 
safety and health committee, and restrict and supervise utilization of hazardous and harmful substances. 
Fourthly, specific regulations on qualifications o personnel engaged in hazardous and harmful operations have been 
specified. In other words, such personnel should obtain corresponding qualifications through acquirement of work permit 
(license) or participation in skill trainings and special educations prior to operation. 
4. Comparison and propositions 
Study and analysis of starting point, legislation process, major contents and features of stipulation of Industrial Safety 
and Health Law in Japan has proactive significance to continuous optimization of stipulation of safety and health law in the 
future in China. In my opinion, it is also essential for China to take the secondary orientation of occupational health 
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monitoring functions in Code of Occupational Disease Prevention as revised and implemented in 2011 as the opportunity to 
put stipulation of Occupational Safety and Health Act on the agenda as early as possible. Furthermore, it is also necessary to 
take settlement of outstanding practical problems as the starting point. 
Despite of the fact that “main responsible person of production operation” for different enterprises has been stipulated as 
person of first liability for safety in The Law of the People’s Republic of China on Work Safety, and safety liability 
investigation system has been implemented in China, the phenomenon of isolated safety and production and mutual 
prevarication is still in existence in many enterprises. On one hand, although numerous laws and legal system of safety and 
health has been formed in China accompanied by stipulation of numerous national, local and industrial standards on 
occupational safety and health, serious casualty accidents are still in existence. Economic losses as incurred by industrial 
accidents still accounts for a large proportion in GDP. The main sticking point lies in failure to abide by relevant laws 
instead of lack of legislation. Subjects failing to abide by relevant laws include business operators, enterprises, local 
governments, occupational hygiene administrations and relevant personnel. Underlying causes include contest for quota---
performance---assessment---rights---benefits, inadequate supervision, extremely low cost for violation of laws as well as 
poor managerial system and the lack of legislation link. Therefore, it is a must to solve the problem with attribution of 
managerial rights, namely problem with safety management system before stipulation of industrial safety and health law. It 
is a problem associated with design of national administrative system as well as scientific and reasonable division of 
governmental institutions and relevant obligations. 
It should be noted and affirmed that Code of Occupational Disease Prevention as revised and enacted at the end of 2011 
was defined in legal form to define managerial obligations on “prevention, governing and protection”  for management of 
occupational disease prevention by safety monitoring department, health department and labor administration and security 
department. However, as stipulated in Article 4---Principles of National Policy of Convention concerning Occupational 
Safety and Health and Working Environment (No.155) as issued by ILO in 1981, each member shall, in the light of national 
conditions and practice, and in consultation with the most representative organizations of employers and workers, formulate, 
implement and periodically review a coherent national policy on occupational safety, occupational health and the working 
environment [6]. In view of present situation of overall attribution design of managerial functions of laborer protection in 
many countries, China has not reached the optimal status for division of governmental managerial functions. 
Therefore, to realize more scientific, reasonable and efficient management, it is essential for China to establish the most 
reasonable mode for establishment of governmental institutions to be implemented by steps. It is necessary to review 
scientific significance and reasonability for establishment of governmental institutions and division of authorities and 
responsibilities in a long run based on the most underlying cause for relevant problems. It is also necessary to sum up 
historical experiences, and study spirit of ILO conventions, and learn from successful experiences in other countries. 
Establish three-in-one management mode featuring high cohesion power and efficiency by taking safe production 
management, prevention of industrial injuries and occupational diseases as well as coherent link with industrial injury 
insurance as the starting point. As proposed by some scholars, occupational safety and health management functions should 
be eventually attributed to State Administration of Work Safety [7]. However, I am not agree with this opinion. “Safe 
Production” puts emphasis on certain production mode or status, which focuses on production instead of assurance. 
Therefore, production service constitutes the fundamental function of safety production supervision and management 
department. Only labor (laborer) protection as implemented by labor administrative department can manifest major 
functions of the three-in-one mechanism in a reasonable and smooth way. With regard to reform of administrative 
management system, it is essential for China to take such functions as occupational safety management, occupational health 
management, labor protection and industrial injury insurance as the ultimate objective based on rehabilitation of labor 
organization system. 
In conclusion, it is also essential for China to take the secondary orientation of occupational health monitoring functions 
in Code of Occupational Disease Prevention as revised and implemented in 2011 as the opportunity to put stipulation of 
Occupational Safety and Health Act on the agenda as early as possible. Furthermore, it is also necessary to take settlement 
of outstanding practical problems as the starting point. In other words, promote continuous legislation rationalization and 
optimization through reform of safety management system so as to allocate occupational safety and health as well as 
industrial injury insurance monitoring functions to labor administration department, and substitute The Law of the People’s 
Republic of On Work Safety and Code of Occupational Disease Prevention with Occupational Safety and Health Law. It is 
no doubt that definition of person of first responsibility for occupational safety and health management by enterprises and 
government is the most important task of such legislation. 
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